
My goal is to work with you to craft an AMAZING wedding ceremony - one filled with fun, laughter 
and romance.  

The truth is there are a lot of people that can officiate a wedding but to truly create an AMAZING 
wedding ceremony — now that‘s a different story. The key is to find someone with the experience, 
expertise and passion to make your wedding day amazing.  

You wouldn't hire just anyone to be a photographer or videographer on your wedding day - because 
you know quality matters. It's the same thing with officiants. Hire a pro with 20+ years of experience 
to make your wedding day, an AMAZING day!  

Here are a few different ceremony options I offer : 

Midweek Wedding Special: $350 
If you have a wedding scheduled for the midweek (Monday – Thursday) and you are looking for a 
Custom Designed Wedding Ceremony, you will receive a $125 discount on your wedding ceremony. 

Custom Designed, Personal Wedding Ceremony: $475 
This is about creating an amazing wedding ceremony, one where you’ll be laughing, crying, and one 
that you’ll never forget. I’ll work with you to create a ceremony that is “all about you”. This isn’t 
about cookie cutter wedding ceremonies, I’ll help you craft a ceremony that doesn’t feel like your 
name was just “cut & pasted” into a wedding ceremony template. 

Wedding Rehearsal: $125 
If you would like me to attend the wedding rehearsal, I’d love to be a part. 
To work with your wedding coordinator — to walk through the ceremony, helping everyone feel at 
ease for the big day. 

Destination Weddings: ? 
At times as my schedule is open I’m able to officiate destination weddings. If that's what you are 
looking for let’s talk and see if our schedules are able to sync. 

Pre-Marital Counseling: $60 
I’m not a licensed ‘counselor’ but for the past 20+ years I‘ve been trained working with couples in the 
local community. The truth is the wedding ceremony will be amazing, but more than anything I want 
your marriage to be awesome! And we all know ‘great marriages don’t just happen, great marriages 
are built’ — they’re created, and crafted.   
I would love to help you two start your new life together in a solid way -- I’ve been using 
www.gettingreadyformarriage.com as a resource. I’d love to help you begin your new marriage on a 
solid foundation. 

I can’t wait to work with you, helping you create an AMAZING wedding ceremony! 
_Aaron 

SXAI Weddings    (949) 518 - 0630

http://www.gettingreadyformarriage.com

